[Evidential value of dental materials identification by infrared spectroscopy in forensic medicine opinionating].
The potential for a release of dental restoration material or a spontaneous loss of a tooth structure fragment in the course of mastication frequently requires a reliable identification of the lost fragment in order to confirm its origin. The consequences of incidental mechanical injuries -- in view of the presence of dangerous solid fragments -- become particularly important in cases of using a chewing gum. The problem involves distinguishing between the structure of a fragment of restoration or a broken tooth structure and incidental contaminants of chewing gum produced in the process of gum manufacturing. The consequences of mechanical injuries or exposure to potential structural tooth damage in the course of gum chewing provide a subject for numerous litigations against manufacturer of chewing gum and require appropriate identification of the material. The studies were conducted using solid phase infrared spectroscopy in the range of 500-4000 wavelength (cm(-1)) for a quick identification of dental materials used in the dental practice. A database of infrared transmission spectra characteristic of commonly employed dental filling materials was prepared to provide a systemic reference system, useful in controversial interpretation cases.